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Without iesikin to boast, Tho

Tkuiiine feels juwtilied in calling
special attention to this twelve-pug- e

Saturday number. In addition to the
familiar departments of news, miscel-

lany aud comment there will today
bo found a readable compendium of
turf news and gossip, specially appeal-

ing to tlioso who are Interested in tho
Saturday matinees at tho Driving
park, a budget of health hintH and
general household information instruc-
tive to every housewife; a department
devoted to the activities of our local
musicians edited by an expert; biey-cl- e

and miscellaneous sporting umt;
chatty special correspondence from
nearby towns aud numerous other
articles prepared particularly with a
view to increasing the range and pop-
ularity of this enlarged Saturday issue.
It will pay our friends to keep an eye
on tho Saturday Tkimtxk.

Advancing Temperancs Reform.
The unreserved indorsement given

by Catholics everywhere to the ruling
of Mgr. Satolli upon the liquor ques-

tion is significant to friends of rational
temperance reform. That this ruling
has done more at one blow to promote
temperance aud discourage Intemper-
ance than has been accomplished by all
the independent political activities of
the partisan extremists since they first
appeared on the surface of events is
freely conceded, even by the liquor
men themselves. But the important
part of this latest incident is its ready
and obedient acceptance by the masses
of the Catholic laity, evidencing the
possession of an iulluenco upon the
secular activities of that laity by its
ecclesiastical superiors which, when so
wisely wielded as in this instance,
might will be the envy of all denomi-
nations of Protestants.

Another noteworthy thing is the
fearlessness of the new school of Cath-
olic prelates as contrasted with the
seeming lukewarmness of many Prot-
estant clergymen having fewer mate-
rial reasons for preserving a discreet
neutrality upon the question of intem-
perance. "I thank God that I have
yet to learn what fear means in the
discharge of my duty," writes Aroh-bish- op

Corrlgan toan editor who dared
him to offend the liquor interests.
Tho same fearless, spirit permeates this
eloquent utterance by Archbishop Ire-

land:
The church demands that its members be

temperate. America has set hor face
ngainst tlie saloon, the dun of corrupt po-
litics, and any church which will not come
out fur temperance is an odious excres-
cence of the soil. I appeal to you in the
name of the country, of God, and of the
church to lead all Catnolica to be true
Catholics and servants of the church. The
church has other methods of work and
practices of zeal, but prominent among
tbeui nil is the work of tomperanoe. Have
your festivities, but let not tho tables bear
the woigbt of achoholio spirits. The great

al today is the pledge, lie chari-
table, but the best charity is to loud your
brother lu tho ranks of temperance. I
am not looking for the millennium, but we
can reduce the number of drinking men so
that it will be the accepted sayintc that no
drunkards are among the Catholics. Speak
to the victims of the drink habit. They
havo principles of faith la them and only
need a helping haud. If we would main-
tain a crusade against intemperance for
half a decade, what a change we could
effect. If it is notatccomplished it is the
fault not of of the WBak but of tho strong,
who are unwilling to take up the work.
The American saloon is the vile den of in-
temperance. It iB laden with blasphemy
and sensuality. Temptations aro there
created which bring men to drink. I make
no reference to the personal character of
saloon koepers, but the business is bad.
It Is the enemy of God and the country.
Let the day soon come when we shall uot
see the name of a Catholio above tho por-
tals of a saloon door. I believe we shall
Dot succeed with the poor man until we
have club rooms and coffee houses for him,
for the saloon i now bis club room. We
must have all Catholics in office arrayed

gainst the saloon element and its inter-
ests. Political slavery is hideous, and es-
pecially so when it brings slavery to alco-
hol. I beg tho clergy to enliHt in the
Brand cause, to organizo for it, and demand
legislation against soiling to minors.
Those in the saloon trafllo should seek a
more worthy calliug. The church holds
np a high ideal, and whatever the Catho-
lics mny do, the church has done its duty
Will Catholics rise to this high idealf

Reviewing the wholo incident of the
Batolli ruling, in the light of recent
events, one may truthfully say that It
has accelerated greatly that sentiment
which, without malice or ill will for
any individual liquor dealer, is never-
theless strongly opposed to tho domi-
nation of politics by liquor dealer as
a class; to the unwholesome influences
which emanate from and are en-

couraged by the trafflo In Intoxicants;
and to the tono of arrogance iu which
this increasingly unpopular trafflo is
defended.'

If the president of the United
States were to telegraph to Riohard
Roe in Beranton, "Roe, I want you to
quit work tomorrow; throw up your
means of livelihood and llveln pinched
idleness until I tell you to go back,''
would Roe obey? Would he not,

the president's command,

in time of peace, as an impertinent and
a dictatorial one, which he would be
thoroughly justified in ignoring? But
suppose-- that Roe belonged to the
American Railway union and that the
order to quit work came from Presi-
dent Debs instead of President Cleve-

land. The probability is that Roo
would obey it unhesitatingly, whether
he hud a grievance or not Why? Be-

cause Debs is tho head of a union
which is moro powerful even than that
Union for which patriots have died.
Can any sensible man regard such a
condition of adairs as normal and
wholesome? Aro wo to have genuine
prosperity while such anomalies last?

The Preponderance of Politics.
That Americans are fond of politics

needs no demonstration. But are the
majority of them aware just how fond
of it they really are? If not, a table
casually compiled by Joseph French
Johnson, principal of tho department
of journalism in the Uuiveisity of
Pennsylvania, may possess instructive
value. Professor Johnson, on a given
day, selected nine well-know- n news-
paper. and classified the number of
columns' devoted to current topics und-
er two general head, one "politics"
aud tho other "subjects other than
politics." Then he gave a third head-

ing which showed tho percentage of the
columns devoted to politics as com-

pared with the remainder of tho paper.
The date of this comparison was the
twenty-fus- t day of last June, when no
subject of extraordinary political inter-
est engaged tho attention of the peo-

ple. This was the result, thu first
column showing tho number of col-

umns given to polities; the second, tho
number given to miscellaneous sub-

jects; and the third, the political per-

centage:
Xow York World 43 3. 68
New York Times 42 20 03
Now York Tribune.... 42 21 CO

NewYorlc Hornld 43 37 53
Chicago Tribune 41 17 72
ISiirinnuldliepulilicau.U'J 13 70
l'hiludnlphU Pivms 42 l'J C9
Philadelphia Leader.. ,:5 'i (iu
Huston Herald U7 !23 C3

Average Bit.23 22.C3 (5122

While we havo no exact data on tho
suhjoet,it is probable that this estimate
of the preponderance of the iolitieul
subject in the American newspaper
press is too small, averaging all tho
papers all the days in the year except
Sundays. The bulky Sunday issues as
yet have the decency to drop politics
to soiuo extent, In favor of seaside
gossip, base ball, pugilism aud tepid
literature. Yet even in tho news
columus of the Sunday newspaper
politics retains its lead over all other
subjects of current Interest, indicating
clearly the existence of a strong popu-
lar demand for news of a political
character. Just why tho rational
American should engross himself ho
much in this one subject, which really
affect s him very little in every day
business, one finds it hard to explain;
but upon tho assumption that the
newspaper publishers of the United
States know enough to print what tlie
average American wants, it is clear
that ho is thus interested.

Is this interest a healthy one? Un-

less we aro prepared to deny that civ-izati-

is progressing, wo must reply
that it is. It is making the average
citizen better informed and more inde-

pendent. Much of this political read-

ing matter undoubtedly consists of
theatric appeals to partisan prejudice;
but an increasing proportion of it is
made up of genuine advice and honest
chronicles of facts. The part which
non-partis- exposures of political ras-

cality is playing in tho news columns
today is a wholesome part. So, also,
is the part which honorablo public
men arc playing in their advocacy of
municipal improvements and reforms.
If it be true, as is frequently asserted,
that "the independent voter is abroad
in the laud" meaning thereby the
voter who thinks and reasons much
of the credit for that happy consum-
mation belongs directly to the largo
quantity of political news and opinion
printed iu the American newspapers
and which is, when carefully followed
from day to day, a liberal education in
the practical duties and responsibili-
ties of citizenship.

That Indianapolis workingmnn
who, claiming that Debs had caused
him "to lose his job," wanted to as-

sault him resorted to a crudo form of
retaliation. Yet tho incident forcibly
illustrates the principle of the modern
strike. The strike, whether made by
one man's list or by hundreds of men
quitting work and assaulting those
who would replace them, is nothing
less than retaliation and revenge. Its
underlying purpose la not to accom-
plish great good, but to achieve vast
injury and harm. Letus suppose that
the Savior of mankind, when He came
to earth, had clubbed and smashed ev-

ery man whose actions lie did not
like. How far would Christianity
have developed as a religion? The at-
tempt to reform humanity by devas-
tating labor wars will not succeed. If
betterment cannot come through rea-
son, religion aud common sense, it will
not bo forced on mankind at tho point
of the bayonet or tho bludgeon.

Two competitors for a Republican
congressional nomination have rarely
conducted such au animated canvass
as havo ex Senator Morgan B. Wil-
liams, of Wilkes-Barr- e, and John
Loisonring, of Upper Lehigh. The
campaign between them has developed
almost as much zeal as a Corsican
vendetta; yet It Is safe to say that the
nominee of the convention will be the
cordially-accepte- d standard bearer of
the other one, and of all his true
friends. This is not a year for bolters.

Judcied by its after effects, the tem-

erity of the "Wine and Spirit Gazette"
in daring Archbishop Corrlgan to do
his duty has douo almost as much to
arouse a sentiment hostile to the
liquor Interests as was done by Mgr.
Satolll'8 original ruling. Tho Irish
World ends its comment on tho sub-
ject with these sharp words: "The
rumsellers who have insulted the
Archbishop of New York by intimat
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ing that pecuniary considerations
would prevent him from indorsing tho
views of the pope's representative on
the liquor traliio have their answer.
They aro not dealing with Tammany
Hall, nor with any other political or-

ganization. They aro facing a church
that has back of her a history of
eighteen hundred years of struggle
against evil iu every form. She can-
not bo browbeaten when the spiritual
welfare of her children is at stake.
Let the rumsellers understand this
once for all." This is a biting rebuke;
but tho liquor men can thank the In-

discretion of their own organ for it.

The tariff plank adopted by Mich-
igan Republicans tho other day is emi-

nently clear and candid. ' It follows:
We runfllrm our udhorenco aud In-

creased devotion to tho Ainuricau doctrine
of proctoctloii. We behove that all ar
ticlos which cannot be produced in tho
Unitod 8 ates, oicept luxuries, should be
ndmittcd free of duty aud that on nil

coram? in competition with pro-
ducts of American labor rhero should bo
duty levied equal to the difference between
vut abroad und wages nt homo.

What more was there to be said?

The Hawaiian republic may have
many degrees yet to take in repub-
licanism; but it will take stronger
evidence than that of Mlnlster-out-of-a-jo- b

Parker to make the American
people believe it a worse government
than that run by (iueen Lil.

The Eastern leac;ue is inhos-
pitable, we fear.

AT THE
Pie Counter.

W. E. Curtis roceutly had an interviow
with Sir. Ogden, tlio tnuuuglng partner in
the firm of John Wnunra.ikor, Philadel-
phia, concerning the cont of advertising.
After remarking that the firm spent be-

tween $800, OUO und $400,000 eueb year in
advertising in tho nownpupors of Pbilndel-I'hi- n

alone, Mr. Ogden told Sir. Curtis that
the linn does no iitueral advertimug. The
monthly magazine und thu weekly news-
paper aro of no vnl ie except for the mail
branch of the bnainrso, goods thut ore
ordered aud bhipped by mail, for accord-
ing to their theory au effective adver-
tisement must be now and fresh every
morning, and contain information of
public interest, like tho telegrams
in a newspaper. Tho firm never pub-lulle-

the same advertisement twice.
Their customers, who include tho entire
population of Philadelphia and the sub-
urbs of the city, lmd bwn tntight by expe-
rience to look for their advertisements
just as they looked fur tho news of the
diiv to see whut's up. This makes it ry

to have them attractive, interest-
ing and truth. "The very soul of adver-
tising,'' said Sir. Ogden, "is this: It never
pays to misrepresent, to deceive or exag-
gerate. If the pubiio is fooled once by a
iirm it losea confidence, and is always sus-
picious afterward. Iu case a mistake it
made, which is sometimes unavoidable, the
public is always entitled to an ample apol-
ogy and explanation."

When Mr. Wauamaker is at home, con-
tinues Mr. Curtis, he looks after the ad-

vertising himself; when he is away Sir.
Ogden performs that dnty. Each morning
the heads of tho several departments re-

port to him aud make suggestions, which
are curcfully considered, and the features
of the next day's advertisements decided
upon. Then the MiBKestluns and material
are turned over to Mr. (iillum, the adver-
tising munager or editor, who prepares it
for tue approval of Mr. Wauamaker or Mr.
Ogden, aud arranges with the artist for
illUHtrutious. Mr. (iillam is a genius. He
wus for mHuy years connected with the
Philadelphia Record, und was brought up
in thut ulliee. Wheu Willard Spencer was
preparing ti produce the opera called "The
Little i'ycoon" Mr. Uillam was em-
ployed to look after bin advertising

Shortly after he prepared the advertise-
ment for a dairy of liolstein cows and a
creamery that had been established. His
work was so skillful in these two enter-
prises that it attracted the attention of
Mr. Wanamaker, who offered Mr, Uillam
a large salary to take charge of that
branch of his business. He has a happy
faculty of coming phrases and in writing
headlines. Ho is a genius. Mr. Qillam is
ntsisted by an artist, who has been in the
employ of the Arm for a number of years,
and his work is so perfect that tho Illus-
trations iu the Wanamaker advertisements
are now cut out and used as models for
the drawing classes In tho pubiio schools
of Philadelphia. Mr. Wanamaker is a
great believer lu illustrated advertising.

.

What It All Means:
Euoh eve she moots me at the enta-

iler brow has roses on It;
And for one kiss she gives me eight

(1'liat means a summer bonnet).

Each dish thnt most delights my eyes
The table bus upon it;

And "Dear try this, and this," sho cries
(That menus n summer bounot).

Sly slippers always nro In sights
My smokiuj; cap, I don it;

She strokes my hair: "You're tirod to-
night,"

(That means a summor bonnet).

Such kind attention' I Never saw
The likol Heaven's blessing on HI

God bless both wife aud mother-iu-la- w

(That means a summer bonnet).
Ethel Kerr, in llom and Country.

GROVER AND QUSEN LIL

nUsbnrg 7mj.
There aro Americunlnterests and Amer-

ican rights to be protected in Hawaii
which this government dure not turn its
back upon, and becoming accessory to
civil war would be the worst way to pro-
tect them. Tho promise of a
form of government with tho at
the head of it is not encouruKlug. If tho
Unwniiaus, white, black and mixo'l,
haven't sense enough to select a belter
ruler than this dissolute old creature, the
present form of government istsnour a
repnblto as they aro educated up to. SucU
a republic as tnose emissaries of the

propose would lust just as long as
the country stood guard with bayonets to
koop it from relapsing Into the old ty-
ranny, iu l'nct if uot in name, and Uncle
fcnmuel is not bunting at job as dry nurse
to auy such concern.

THC ONLY PK0PER POLICY.

I.elatum Krport.
Tho Scranton Triiiunb pursue the

principle of openly; its advertising col-
umns "to all ino'j and nil mvtie.-- , with
equal justice to all and peculiar favors to
none;" utid then goes on to denominate Its
course as a common-house- , business policy,
and continues timely i "There is no good
reason why the candidate who offers Ll
service to the people nud expects iu re-

turn the honors and emoluments of office,
should nut pny for the udvertUiug epuce
be occupies fu a pu;er as well as trie mer-
chant who announces his wares anil prices,
aud expects iu return profits from tho goods
be sells." Iu passing it n.ay be lumnrked
that the Ileport bus pursued this policy
und has found It to work admirably,

EXIT THE BOYCOTT,

Inqretor Layton.
The day of the boycott is passed. Tlis

was tlie brightest aud keenest edged tool
the workingmnn carried lu his kit, but it
was used loo often and foolishly. Hud the
bsn been placed only where it was neces-
sary, it would still be as powerful as it
wus iu days gone by. There la no use try-
ing to boycott anything now. The people
only laugh and think it Is absnrd. They
have seen thlB una leveled at a
cobweb too often and have come to look
npon tho establishment of a boycott as
baby's play.

FOR DELEGATE ELECTIONS.

Apportionment of Rspublloaa Etprtsen-latio- n

Among the Various DUt.lott.
Pursuant to a mooting of the Republi-

can County roratuittee iield on July Hth,
1SU4, the County Couveutiou will b
held ou Tuesday, September 4th, 181M, at IU

o'clock a. is., in tlie court houe at Scrun-to- ti,

fur the purpose of placing iu nomina-
tion candidate! for the following named
ofllcos, to be voted for at tho next general
election to be held November 6th, lbU4:
Congress, Eleventh district; Judge. Forty-fift- h

Judicial district; sheriff, trensurer,
clerk of courts, prothonotary, district at-
torney, recorder of deeds, register of wills,
and Jury commissioner.

Vigilance committeos will hold delegate
eleotionson Saturday, September let, 1MH,
between the hours of 4 and 7 p. m, They
will also give at least two days public
notice of the time aud place for holding
said eleettous.

Each election district should elect nt the
said delegate elections, two qualilled pur-so- ns

to serve as vigilance committee for one
year, and have their names certified to, ou
the credentials of delegates to the Couuty
Convention.

The representation of delegates to the
County Convention is bsscd open the vote
cant last fall for Fell, candidate for judge
of Mipreme court, he being tho highest
officer voted for at said state election.
Under this rule the several election districts
uro entitled to representation as follows,
viz:
Archbald borough

1st ward, 1st llt..
1st ward. M dint..
lid ward l
J J wurd

Blakoly borough
lnt ward 2!

id ward
8.1 ward

Tienton township.,
Cliftou tOWllnhlO..
Covinnton towLbhin 1

G'nrbomlale. towiinhip
iiortlioast diet.... 0
Northwest dlat.... 1

1

Cai bondalu citv
1st win d, lstilist..
1st ward, J,l dtst..
2l ward. 1st (list..
M ward, Uildiat...
d ward, 3dd!it...

itil wurd, 1st (list. .
3d wurd, Mdist...
8d ward, 8d Uist...
ilh ward, lHt (hat..
41 li ward, 2d (list..
4th ward, Ud (list..
6ch ward, 1st dint..
blh wurd, 21 dist.,
0th wurd. lstilist..
6th ward, 2d (list..

Dickson City boro
1st ward
'M ward

Duumoi e boroutih
1st ward, 1st (list..
In! wurd, 2d dist..
d wurd, 1st dist.,

ild wurd, I'd dist...
ikl wurd, 1st dist.,
3d wurd, 2d dist...
ikl wurd, ltd dist...
ith wurd 1

ftth ward 1

6th ward, lft dint..
Hth ward, 1U dist..

Eliuhurst township,
Full township

1st (list
M (list
3d dist

Glenmirn boronch..
Oouldsboro borough
Oi oenfk'ld township 1

Jelfurson township, 1
Jcrmj n borough

1st wurd 2
2,1 ward 2
Ud wurd 1

Lackawanna towns'p
North dist...,,,,., 2
South dist l
Wostdlst 21

1st dtst 1

2(1 (list )
8ddist
4th (list 1

liOlyphunt borough
1st wurd 1

2d ward 2
ild nurd 1

1 K unsold township. , , 1

1 Serantou city
1 1st wurd. 1st dist.. 3

1st wurd, 2d dist.. 1

1st wurd, 3d dist,. 3
2d ward, 1st dist.. 2
Xd ward, 2d dist... 2
2d ward, :d dint... 1

2d ward, 4th dist.. 1
2d ward, 5th dist.. 1

3d ward, 1st iliac, 1

.Ml ward, 2d dist... 0
4th ward, 1st dist.. 2

4th wurd, 2dUlt.. 2

4th wurd, 3d (list.. 2

4tlinard,4thdlst.. 3
otii w:ird, 1st (list., 2
51 li ward, 2d dist.. 2

5th wurd, 3d dist.. 3
5th ward, 4th dist.. 2
tlth wurd, 1st. list.. 1

llth wurd, 21 dist.. 1

7th ward, 1st dist.. 1

7th ward, 2d dist.. 0
7th ward, 3d dist.. 1

nth wurd, 1st dist.. 2

Hh ward, 2d dist.. 2
lull ward, 1st dist.. 3

Uth wurd, 2d dist.. 3
10th ward 2
Uth ward, 1st dist. 2
llth waid, 2.1 dist. 2

llth ward, M dist. 1

12th wurd, 1st dist 1

12th wurd, 21 dist. 1

Kith word, 1st dist 1

13th word, 2d dist. 2
13th wnrd, 3d dist. 2
!4tl wurd, 1st dist 2

lith wurd, 2d dist. 2

lMh ward, 1st dist 3
loth ward, 2d dist. 2

llith wurd. 1st dist 2
lWh ward, 2d dist. 2
17th ward, 1st dtst 2
17th wurd, 2d dist. 8

Ibthward 1

ldth ward, 1st dist 2
10th ward, 2d dist. 1

lOt ti ward. 3d dist. 1

I'.'th ward, 4th dist 1
2Uth ward, 1st dist 1
2Uth ward, 2d dist. 1
20th ward, 3d dist. i
21st wurd, 1st dist. 1
21st wurd, 2d dist .

E ist dist 3 9 Arlington towns'p
Northeast dist.... 1 Spring lirooli t'wn'p
(Southwest diht.... 1 Scott township

Lal'lume borough. 1 Wnveriy borough..,
Lehigh township..., 1 Winton borough
Msdison township., 2; 1st dlat
Mnyiiold borough... lj 2d dist
Newton township... 1

N. Ahlngt'n towns'p 2 Total ,., 184
em rorge township

Attest;
D. W. POWELL,

Cbulrinan.
J. W. BROWNING,

Socrotary.

REMEMBER
" there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
Is limited. The following branch
are standard "Old Dutch" process,
and just as good a3 they were when
you or your father were boys :
"Atlantic," "Beymer-Bauraan- ,"

"Jewett," "Davis-Chambers- ,"

" Falinestoclt," " Armstrong & McKelvy.1'

For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and Insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably
MVS you a good many dollars,

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

BABY CARRIAGES

tic
20 PSR CENT.

11EDUCTION on onr entire
liue of CAKttlAGtS.

COURSEN,
& CO.

422 Lacka, Avenua.

BUY THE
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BAZAAR

CUTTER
Has gone the rounds again; therefore, our August news will
make it agreeable and profitable for you to visit the Bazaar
whenever in need of cool, airy fixings, that help so much to
make life pleasant during this torrid weather.

$2,98 Ladies' Duck Suits, cat to $1.98.

$1.98 Wrappers and Tea Gowns, cut to 98c.

$1 Shirt Waists, cut

$1,50 Shirt Waists, cut to 73c.

$2 Shirt Waists, cut to 98c.

10c. Wash Goods at 5c.

25c. Wash Gocds and Wool Mies at 15a

Dress Lengths of Challies and fine Wash Fabrics upon table
in main aisle at prices next to nothing.

Goldsmith Brothers & Company.

ITictors
With tho New Valves
Out Sight.

Our new Bicycles now
be seen 314 Lacka-

wanna avenue stora

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

GENDR0NS,

And full line Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We mak-
ing extremely low prices
Second-han- d Wheels.

J n Will .ARK?. DDR
ui

of

HiLLinmimu
814 Lacka. Ave.

iLANBC
ICS
Fflll Assortment

Letter Copying Booh

OUR SPECIAL:
500-pag- o 10x12 Book, bourn?

cloth, sheep back and corners,
guaranteed givo satisfaction,

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING,

Reynolds Bros,
Stationers Engravers,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
(MO;

without platM, ca'lsi)
lirldgo work, prinss refurenoc.

ALGI rxtiaotlutf without
Muathar.

OYER VIB8T NATIONAL BAKU

GUERNSEY BROTHERS' NEW STORE

8

St.

had 13 In the brtel.
fleas ana the fur of all
wear to In.

to are to call and
our line. Call or tend stain
for

eH!ieimneunimiuiHiii!niniGuiinu.3..i.ci!iu!icai!Ciif!iisi iiiiiiiiiiimiic

GLOBE

hoe Store
Soiling Agents,

227 Lacka. Aye.

I EVANS POWELL,
PROPRIETORS.

am
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THEY ARE

GOING
WILL SOON

GONE
Greatly Reduced Prices

REMAINDER
STOCK

ALASKA
! REFRIGERATORS, f

ICE
Cream Freezers,

AND STOVES

$ Footed Shear Co.,

FANCY

L4.CKA. AVE.

"Jenny Lind" Cantelonpes.

HOME GROWN

Green Corn and Tomatoes,

Lima Beans, Egg Plant, etc,

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best.

For many years this Piano has stood the front ranks. has been admired innch
pure, rich tone, that has become standard tone quality, nntll considered highest
pliment that paid any Piano "It resembles WEBER."

We Aave full control this Piano this section well many other fine Pianos
which soiling greatly rodaoed prices and easy monthly payments. Don't buy until you

goods and get pricos

Y. E3UIL.DINQ.

224 WYOMING AVENUE,
SCRAN TON,

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

Opp. Tribune Office, 224 Spruce
Having years' experience Bicycle

atconoy loading Wheels sradoa,
prepared guarantor imtlsfeotion. Those

tending purchase Invited examine
complete Open evening.
catalogues.

Poyntelle
AT LAKE POYNTELLE,

WAYNE COUNTY. PENNA.

Bltuatod at summit of the New York,
Western Railway, tUD feet abort

wa- - Tlie highest steam railroad paint in the
state

Seven fine lakes within from threa tc
twenty minutes' walk from hot 1 or station.
Two bus lakes conveniont-perc- h, piokerel
nod o:Ler common verlotios of flatu. several
jthor lakoa within half hour's drive.

For a dur'a sport and reoreation take New
YorfcOntarlo aud Western ratlway train lea
iuu 4 cmutou at 8.80 a.ni.,arriving at Poyntelle
at 10. IU am. Betarninv, train leave, Foyn
tello 4.M p.m., arriving la Soranton 0.20 p--

BOATS FREE TO GUESTS.
FREE EXCURSION and PICNIC GBOUNDf

HATES FOR SUMMER BOARDED it

S8 TO $10 PER WEEK.
House accommodations, W

MoOUSKER
POYNTELLE. PA.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist,

TELEPHONE 01.
Prompt attention to calls for treatment of

all domestle animals.

Veterinary Medicines carefully compounded
and for sale at reasonable prices.

Office at the Blum Carriage Works, ltl
DIX COURT, Scrauton. where I direct shoe-
ing afternoons, .

Graduate of the American Veterinary f

and the Columbian Rphonl nt PimmM.
tire Medicine.

A
r

eclentiflo manner.

House

BROTHERS,

Well, Sirl
"Spectacles!"

Yes, sir! We
have special-

ist here to fit
you who does
nothing else.
Sit right down

7 i and have your
' eyes fitted in

a

a

1

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

HIT AOS.
Inserted in THE TRIBUNE at tbt
UW of ONE CENT A WORD.


